
^^Hj^^^^BcOMMERClAL.
June 30, 18ol.

closes on a depressThetables the commerce
which aro given beimportslast week were rather

^^^^^^He-third those of the corresponding
and ratlier over one-fifth those of

^^^^H^onding week of 1859. The failuro of
la food crops last year causes our exproduceto continue heavy. This, however,

^^Rhortly cease, as this year's crops in almost

^Vy European country promise to be a full
B?"agc. Our export of specie continues nominal.
Bring the six months ending this day we have

ported only a trifie over throe millions of gold
Id silver.say one seventh of the export of the
(-.'at six months of 1BC0, and one-tenth the export

the first six montlis of 1859; and during the same
period we have imported some 131,000,000 of bulionfroru Europe. So far as the bullion account
fa concerned, therefore, the operations of the six
mouths ending thia day have made us $50,000,000
rnber in eoin than the operations of the first six
months of last year did. Daring the same period
we have parted with $22,000,000 more produce
than we shipped from January 1 to June 30, I860;
ami wc have taken from abroad some

$38,000,000 lets merchandise than we took
during the lirst half of 1800. There is not
much instruction to be derived from striking a

^ balanoe of the foreign trade of this port alone,
without taking into the account the business of
the other ports. Still we present the figures, such
as they are:.
Pokkmi* riui'K oi Ni:w York, January 1 ro Jew* 30,1861.

Imports JJ6,234073
Ksports of produce $01 r>46.58'J
hrpcrty cl'fpecie...; 3",143.340.I

68,099,(129
Balance !n favor of New York $9,534,144
!Hic above table, however, does not show the

rropcrts of specie, which are roughly estimated a*.
234,0<IO,OCO. If these be taken into the account
the apparent balance shown in favor of New York
will be reversed, and a balance against us shown
of something like $24,500,000. We shall be able
in the course of a few days to lay before our

readej s the tables of our foreign commerce for the
llscal year 1860-61, and we defer further comment
till then. The following arc the trade tables for
the week:.

Imposts
For the we» k. 1869 1860. 1861.
Diy gooila $2 440 917 029 90S 227,719
Ciueral mercbamlieo 8,774.678 8,319,202 1,106,014

Total for tie week t6 215,625 4 241,110 1,332.763
Previously reported 117 906,6Ci 109.960 032 74,801,3.0

Since January 1.2124.122,191 114.199.142 76,234 073
jviu-unra ur xiwuuik A-'i. akkuhuidjc(k,

1859. I860 1861
For Use week fl 2i0 40J 1,494.171 2,308,931
Ficvicuaiy reported.3O.C01,610 40,150,571 01,217,608

BhiC9.7w.wiry 1. $31,302,620 41,744.761 "63.666,589
en'onrs ok Skscie.

1869 I860. 1861
Per (lie week $1,020,371 1.417,757 2,070
Previously reported 29,838,345 19 363,124 3,141,270

Since January 1..$31 458,716 20,781,181 3,143,310
The banks will show a lianlsome increase of

specie tomorrow. The Mint lias delivered up.
wards of $2,000,000 in coin, and the Sub-Treasury,
in which institution the balance stood yesterday
at $6,094,283, against $8,004,656 02 at the close of
the week previous, has lost about as much to
the banks, it is supposed that the specie averageto be shewn to-morrow will not ue less
ilian $41,500,000, against $39,480,189 last Monday,while the actual amount in bank at presentis nearly $13,000,000. At the correspondingdate last year the average shown was

$23,350,921. Specie continues to arrive by each
steamer from Europe, and at the present
rates of exchange it is still profitable to buy

rv^ bills and send them out to Loudon, proceeds
to be returned in coin. We may therefore look
for a continued supply of specie from Europe for
conic time to come; though, as the season ad-
varices, the non-shipment of cotton and the declinein the foreign breadstuffs market must cause
an advance in the rate of exchange, unless our

imports should almost cease altogether. The
bank loans continue to decline. Last Monday the
average stated was 1113,007,640.a decrease of
$1,827,181 from the week previous. There is little
or no good paper making, and the banks are realizingas much as they can of the paper
they have. The only employment they can lind
at present for their means is on the
Stock Exchange. By and by, when Congress authorizesthe new loans, they will afford ample employmentfor bank capital, and, if our banks are
conducted with skill and prudence, will enable

I them to declare fair dividends. But, in the meantime,bank stock is poor property.
Money continues very abundant on call. It is

offered everywhere at 5 per cent, and in some in
stances large sums are lent at 4. Short first class
acceptances go at 6 a 7 per cent, and long paper,
with names of undoubted merit, at 7 a 8 per
cent. No quotations of second class paper
can bo given. Parties who arc willing to
buy it exact very high rates of interest
indeed. Some time since a difference of opinion
cxibted in financial circles with regard to the
future of the money market, some authorities
expecting an advance iu the price of money,
WIU1U UIUV19 IUU&VU lux tt CUUUIIUBU' CUI I 'J »? UV C3.

At the present time the latter is the predominant
party. People generally seem to have made up
their minds that so long as the war lasts money
raust remain easy, because there will be no cmIploymentfor it in the usual commercial channels.They do not believe that war loans can
enhance the value of money. If $10,000,000
were taken out of our banks every Mondaymorning, and expended for war purposes,most of it would find its way back into
the banks by Saturday night, and would be ready
to be advanced again on the following Monday.
This theory, however, rests 011 the assumption
that wc shall import less than wc export, and that
the foreign exchanges shall continue to rule in
our favor. The moment the foreign exchanges
turn against us, gold will flow nbroaJ, and when
that occurs a money panic is certain to occur.

Foreign exchange is steady but dull. Rates are,
for bankers' bills, 105% a 100 for sterling, and 5.33
a 37% for francs. There is no demand from the
trade for bills. The only buyers are the bankers
themselves, or speculators, who buy in order to
draw the gold from the other side. There are a few
good produce bills in market, which sell at 105%.
Bankers are careful in buving mercantile bills.

| especially in the present condition of the foreign
I breadstuff's market. The latest steamers from
I England brought back some bills, and if the harvest
I prospects on that side of the water continue to

improve, it must be expected that they will be
followed by others.
Congress meets on Thursday next. After the

general questions relating to the prosecution of the
war.on which it is to be presumed there will
be no difference of opinion.the most important
subject of debate will bo the (Inantial policy of
tire government. There has been a great dca
said in Washington despatches with regard to the
poliry which Mr. Chase will pursue. .We presume
that Mr. Chase has not confided his purposes to
any one outBidc of the Cabinet, and that the apparentlyauthoritative statements which have appearedarc merely ingenious speculations. It is
known to be the opinion of Wall street that the
government should borrow all or nearly all the
money it needs by the issue and sale, in the usual
way, of a seven per cent stock, redeemable in
twenty or thirty years. The banks and bankers of
New York could afford to take largo amounts
of such a stock from time to time, and
retail it to their customers here and in
Europe ; and though no guoh gtovh voultf, unucj.

k

present circumstances, be negotiated exoept at a
heavy diacount, there is no doubt but that the
money couid be bad in this way, and had promptly.On the othir band, tome parties advocate the
issue of small Treasury notes, baring various
rates of interest. It is argued that, I£r. Walker,
during the Mexican war, set a very large amount
of such notes afloat, and it is hence inferred that
Mr. Chase may do the same. This theory ignores
the immense difference between the Mexican war
and our present civil war, and between
the financial oondition of the United states
in 1847 tmd their finane ial condition in
18(11. An issue of irredeemable Treasury
notes would be very convenient at the time; but
whether it would nut ultimately prove a source of
gr<«at embarras-ment, as the notes would mature
before the treasury was in a condition to meet
them, and whether the experiment of issuing them
would not look very like n suspension of specie
payments, are questions which Congress will do
well to consider. The cheapest way for the
government to raise money would be to issue
seven per cent bonds, and get them endorsed by
the several Northern States. Massachusetts,
Maine, Connecticut, New York, Vermont, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois can borrowat par. If each of them endorsed 1,000,000
this summer t>$ The general government,
$90,000,000 could be raised at once, without losing
anything by way of discount on the operation.
The Legislatures could be called together and the
necessary acts passed in a very few days.
The following table shows the course of the

stock market during the past week and month:.
June 1. Jjr t 8. Jumt 16. Ju:h22 Jwit 23.

MUseour' flit 40>; 38^ 36',' 31M 38-J
W. 7. Otttrol 72>4 711,' 73',' 73>; 73';
Reading 31% 30>£ SIM 32}\ 33
HTk) 23M 21M 22V 22M 221;
Wcbigitn vXniral. 42 41J< 4iJ4 44';.
Soaih gukiant U.. 26>; 23 23'; itM 263j
1)1 MiiS Cculral 6h03 66M Sf ; 61
OaleDi 67M 46M 40 V M>>; 61
lt-vk Island 35'; 34V 36;; 3V
foied > 23 ; 21'; 22'; 2.3 24W
Painwi 103 107 me 108 io&
Uioebn R'ver.... 3-l>; 31,M 3iT; 3i'< 33.M
PaciV, Mail 64 ',' 60 66 -; C5 , 60.3;

Th'i stock market presents no new features.
There is no outs dc business; the public are not
buying either for investment, or spe tnlation; prices
are sustained who'ly by the pur.hvses oi a party
of shrewd and wealthy speculators, whose operationsare facilitated by the cheapness and abundanceof money. It must bo presumed tint these
operators arc acting upon some theory cr other,
but in the present condition of affairs it is diffi :ul'
to discover any sound reasons for the policy they
are pursuing. No event within the range of possibilitycan render trade profitable this year, or

supply the public with money to buy stocks, or

render non-dividend paying properly, like Galena.
Michigan Central, Hock Island, Illinois Central
or Toledo, a desirable purchase at present prices.
And though the wholesale purchase! of stock
which are affected by the clique day after day may
have the effect ol' inconveniencing the bears
and costing them some money, every
now and then, yet still a glance at the course of
the market for the past month shows that the
bulls are making no money, whi'c their interest
acc< nut, even at the preset, t low rotes for money,
mnst he enormous. In the present condition of
the country the public cannot be recommended to

buy stocks. Railways, which live by trafHe, mint

languish as trade declines; and too much uncertaintyoverhangs the border slave State stocks to
render them a safe investment. 'There may come
a time, hereafter, when iLe proepect.s ol the co'intryand low prices may justify speculative purchasesof both railway and Ftate stocks; but that
time has not yet arrived. When the rebels have
been beaten three or four times, cud the rebellion
is driven into the cotton Ktates, and the governmenthas borrowed a hundred and fifty millions,
and the English imbroglio has been settled, and
prices have fallen hero '20 a 25 per cent, then, perhaps,it may answer to venture a few judicious
purchases. But hard:y till then.
We have received the following card:.

New York ano Hawkm Rusjump Co., i
New York, June 2i, 1961. j

Some erroneous statements havmg appeared In the
newspapers in reference to the oinduion of the Harlem
Ratlrovi Company, and particularly in regatd to an issue
of net bonds, I deem it proper to mvve a statement of
facte. Since the yctr some of the unsecured ftoads
of the company havo matured, the amount now due and
to become due within the next five ytsars being f'JOO.OOO.
To take up tbeee bonds and to protect ah pi-tiet in int»Mtthn RoH.nl of lKrer.rorB have de-.tdel to i?aue new
binds of tbe compicy to the amount of fire hundred
thousand dollars, secured by a mortgage upon the roil,
rolling stock, and all the reil estate lying north of Fortysecondst eot. 11;is will be a fourth mortgage. A considerableamount of c'.ty property be'ween Forty-seoond
and Forty-fourth streets, and not included in prior mortgages,ie covered by lbs new mortgage, The bonds thus
to be issued are to bo exchanged at nir for tbo overdue
bonds, so that there will be no increase of the debt, the
operation being merely to substitute ten years' bonds for
these already due. The remainder of the .Bsue will be.ap
prcpriated to secure the rma'.l Hoi'.lug debt; and to the
extension of tbe city track through Had icon avenue. The
terms of the dow mortgage are similar to those of the
third mortgage. There ur no assignment to trustees.
Three trustees are named, as Is usual to r&i'road mortgages,
for,the protection of tbo mortgage security. No arretragesof interest remain unpaid on ibe bonds of this company.The interest- < u all tbe herds Secured and unsecuredhis been fully and punctually paid, and the road
for iho past th-ce yeirs aas oarneJ, and now circs, suflicientto pay ite expenses and tbe tot ores', oa all its debt
but It is utterly Impossible for the company to pay the
principal of the unsecured bonds, though the g-oss
rrctlpt-' msy be Homewbtt diminished, as compared with
tbe past year, in consequence of tbo existing war, yet
tbo good condition of the 1 r ick and reli'Dg shook allows
tbo expenses to he d«trcrsed,so tbit the nett revenue
will probably not be ictpiitod When tbe present Board
tcok posset1on of the road, ln-lfc57, thet nek and rolling
stock were very much out o' repair, and large outlays
have been made in renewing them. Being now iofgiol
c.nditioD,a more molerate expenditure wl'l keep them
up In authcriz'og the new issue of mortgage bonis to
'W "V 1»"!« ' «m»*> KV.'UI' m , MI-7 L. u»

deemed that ibo interest of all parties would be beat
secured and proteoied.

Ai.MV C«i?BSIX. President.
This is all nonsense. Mr. President Campbell

knows perfectly well that the Ilarlcm Railroad
does not pay the coupons on the Dover extension
bonds, that the company is being tued on those
coupons, t'aat judgments have been obtained by
the holders, that the company has appealed the
suits for the sake of gaining delay, and that the
assignment which was made by the company a

few days since wrs in order to prevent the propertyof the railroad being attached under the liual
judgmentsto bo rendered in favor of these bondholdersand other creditors. Witli this assignment in his
hand, Mr. Campbell will now go to these creditors
and offer them his new fourth mortgage bonds in
exchange for their claims, giving them the
option of taking them or of being cut off altogetherby the assignment. We understand they
will refuse, and the mortgage will bo foreclosed.
Mr. Campbell asserts that "there is no assignmentto trustees." We can only repeat that the
new deed specifically and directly conveys to
three trustees the whole property, moveable and
immoveable, belonging to the company, subject
to the three e.xisiiug mortgages.

CITY COJ>I5IEHCIAIJ REPORT.
8.mrim,.Tunc 29.C P. M.

A-uKS .'The market was Etcady, r-ttb tab's of 30 a 40
bbl».. lEr'.uo'.Eg pots, lit $ ,) nod purl* at 14 76.
The stock embraced aboul 60S bbla. pits uud 137 do.
penHt; to'nl, 648 bbls

ihnii.iTi-i us .' lour.The mirke' wns hea*vac lower.
and cicsed at a decline of 5c a 20c. per ob'. foe bctviest
decline war for coaumn or superfine brands 01 Western
an! State. Tie salt's embraced about !9,0''0 bbls , closing
»itbin ti e following range of quotation*:.
Super fit e State fO 90 a 4 10
Extra State, good to choice .... 4 45 a 4 98
PtiperOr.o Western 3 80 a 4 JO
Common to choice Western extra 4 21 a 6 40
Mixec tostra'ght Seutliern 5 40 a 6 15
Straight to good extra do 6 23 a 0 00
Choice f tru family and bakers' brands M 00 a 9 60
Rjo flour 2 CO a 3 Co
Corn nitnl, Jersey and Erandywine 2 71 a 3 Oj
.Canaivan (lc.ir was tower and the demand limited. The
ales embraced about TOO bbia. at $4 40 a $7 60, the latterfigure tor choice extra. Southern Hour was Ilsj aetiro
and rales were limited. Toe sales embraced 400 a 500
iibls. closing within the above quotations. I'.ye ilsar was
heavy at our quotations, with silos of 100 hbls. Corn
r. eel was dull at our quotatiois, with salts of 170 bbls.
V.beat was again heavy and lower, and close 1 at a declineof 2 a 5 ccr.ti per bur-he!, owing mainly to hoivy
receipts and pressure to fell. Tbo salcr were Urge,
and embraced about 275,000 bushels at $1 21
for white Canada; ?1 25 a $1 30 for white Indiana;$1 20 far white 'icia: 98s. a 99c. for Cutida
club; 7Sc. a 983. for Milwaukee club: 93o. a 93:.
[or Chicago club, and 72c. a 90-. for fair to prirao Chicagospring, and Wegtern red at 41 \)8 a ? 1 J2;«, C.m was

NiSW YORK. HERALD,
) is booj set and active, d.atiMng sold to stsre at 38:.
9c and hotted ant soft at 43c a 48c., and fc a 4 >c

ftr sount Western mixed R,e.SahB oi' 9 000 bushels
»«>« male at Me. for Canadian, OSc for Jersey, aod 09:
ftr North river Uais were .cacti.o, at ado a'38c. for
Canadian, and 30c a 31c. fcr State.

C"r>ns .ho market w«s svady, while sales were ni
derate The tales embraced 100 Dags Rio at 13Xo. 'ho
si, ck of ccOVe on the 29th Jane, 18C1, was as ro'.lo vs: .
Rio, bags 14S,38S Singapore, bags ... 1,1 f
kUracaibo 7 9Ml Bombay600
l igoayra 4,100 Costa Rica 300
Java 3,230

Total bags 163 613
Cotton.the market was again qc'te 0rm,witit sales

of 1.200 a 1 300 bales, closing on the basis of ll)*c.a
14\C

Fnair.irrs .Rates were f rmer with more offering To
Liverpool, abont 75.000 bushels grain worn engaged
at 8>td. a 8'.4d. Flour was at 3s., and dead
weight at 23* 6c a 20a and 00 hhds tallow at p. t r
CllunlW IM kh > II.,.,a of >. AT T,> on Alia

bushels of wheat at 0d a O.sd. To Havre, 19,000 bushelswheat wero engagod a'. 16c.
F:»k Craimws tbo market was toavy and iowjr.

Tbe talc* within two or Ibree (lays have comprised a <1 v
boiei Canton No 1, 40 packs, at !)0c. ft $1.
Fimi.Tbe market «u neavy.an.t ales mode-io of

dry cod, St. George's bank, at $3 ft$.12S'. Mickif'
were heavy and nominal. Herring wore duQ a.id sales
limited.
Furn..Raisin* wero in roue better demand, with

sales of jabbing lot* kt full prices.
Gcvmy Cloth .-Jnudl sales were repcrted in Host in at

7,.2c. a (Mb, cash.
Hay The market was qrlet, and for shipment It was

t 20:. a 40:., one for oity use at SOc. a 00:. p r 10U
lbs.
Horn .The market was Prm with Mies of 200 a 300

belts it 17c. ft 20c chielly at 17c. ft 23c., old ware nominal.
Ieow was dull and, n tbe absence of gales, prises were

nomisai.
I urg.Tbe market was dull with Biles of ommoi at

fOc and himp at 03c.
Molaskf.*..Ibe market was quiet and sales uclmpirtaut.
Nava: Rtoks*..Snt'c pa'es of spirits turpcnt.no were

reported a: t1%f., common r«vin wan held at |2 37 in
yard, and crane turpentine at $6.
Otis.Pairs of sperm were reported at New Red'ir.l

at $1 20 a tl 25. Whale woe quiet and nominal. CityILcrted woe dull at 64c., cash
Pnovna j»h .Pork.The market was rather flrraer for

mas. with sales of 800 a S0Q bbls., r >rt for Pblladelphi t
and part for West ladiqs. at $14 60 a $11 7S.fot waaa^wtt!'
a small let roporisd afTlS, and'b'ime at"$10 a $10 i >.
Beef w.s in.ietiTe gales of 100 bbls were mlc.M
$8 60 a f 10 <0 fcr repacked mess, and at $11 a $12 for
extra. Cat meets wore in better request, with sales of
326 tierces atd barrels el bams at 6c. for pickled and dry
B#Hed and kboildirs at 4c. a 6c. J.ird washoavy, while
Rales were ontloed to 200 a 300 bbis and tierces at 8r. a
9j, )., tbe inside t'guro for hard. Butter was heavy &nd
dull. Cbcese was quiet and dull at 4c. a 7c. lor fa..-to
prime Plate.
Run was steady, with small sales at 6)£e. a 6'4'c.
Prc.Aiih.rho market was um hacged, while the eslee

embraced about 4(0 hhds. Cub*. chiefly within the range
cl 4 v,c. a 6 !4c., end 160 boxes at 6}£c.

3sii> - Unused wis h'ld more flriuly. At Bnt:n the
laft sa'ss of momcLt reported were made at $1 43 for
Lai iutta: cbveraud timoby are out of season.

T<>u»e-:ei .Tbe ina'ket was llrm, with moderate siles.
The moatLly stftterncnl of the stock of Spanish tobacjo
it as follows .

l/iii'Mc. Cu'o. S*rnx. r<iri.

iieceroi since . :&

Tote' .* 2,2.16 101 60 K6
Sales to jne 30,18(1 301 . .30

Stock July 1,1861. 1,934 101 6060
Wfiksev me low*r, with eaieg of 600 bbla. at ,closing with »ome calec repc-tea at 15o.

SHIPPING NEWS.
LLMAJFAC F©K KFW TORK.-THIS DAT.

fTO RIF1S 4 31 MOON AKT8 m iri
FUN tt r§ 7 35 I Itl4.ll WATRH CVB 2 24

Fort of .few York, June 30, 1801.
ARRIVED.

Baik Vitimoiia, Kta-k'y Gnaynias, West Cnoat of M?itioo,F' b 29, via Cape Henry 1 .>( vh, v. 1ih guano, lo Walcev.au. i>>won1 v'ss«> '7, let 301c- lot. 27 15. Blguallzed"hip A'ioe
Couoc", Singer, frnni C«U& for Cork; 27th, let 1160 9, Ion 3u
3'. !#» i bound 9 Mas ordered tothiapor, by
I K *»»io iijlv.at Quaker City, off Cape Henry.

l.r.rk An i ima , "* inftin, Liverpool i9ilnya, with era', to
Fnrcb, Jieinchc A Wendt. In lai Id, lou 62, saw several ioebtrjXH

Jt»: k ,T»ne Andaon IBr, of Aibroath), White, X« weenie. 66
dnyv, " iih coal, to J& Taylor A Co. Htd heavy W weather
oill r i( itejwi sage: aU.vs bulwarks, buaia, spli' tc ln A saw
n large number of iiv berga in the Bank., 7th Inst, let 41 II,
Ion W 64 b,.»rded Bel >ig r-lir Hi nj Frank 1m, o:' Marblehead,
who k'rdl/ cupplinl us y lib n f\*k of water.

Maiit Itorrtle ch'rein), Goe'v us, Bremen, May 20, with mdso
thd vol J arretgers. lo '.nvuth, hachod A Kuhne. In 1st 46,
Ion 67, paw n vera) leube -£«.

brig fiea Ei;d (Br), FLrpt'iLk Newark, in ballast, to 1'I
Net ins A fon

t-cbr Eebrcea, Crow ell, I.iitle r eg Harbor, 2 days
Kehrt.'lenroy, Wal ""fi-la, Jllira j-ihport for llallowell
bchr Mary .lece, JIurphy, St Gc >rge, Me, tl& New London.
I'ehr 1'rr.leciiou. Cole, Maohlag, 7 day a,
r'ileoeadla, h'mnl!, Salem .1
8c 11 r Relic ree'e, orafg, Sab-m, ,1 daya
trlu Howard, t'Urk I'ort Bwru lor Augusta.
t-ch: r,ltn 'ty. k'artin, Newburg for Norwich.
Steamer ironsides, "anderreer, Philadelphia.
Steamer Pelican, Williams, Providence.

SAILED.
Steamship City of S"w York, Fort Pickens; sh'ps .lotin

Bright, Liverpool; fit Cloud dta';). London; Civilita (An",
Vueenstown; Swebark l.aiicr, Dublin.
29lh.blermship Pauueie de Maule, Valparaiso; ship- Hold1

en f.'eere. snd War llawk. Run Francisco: Sawely Lhladow
(Hu'tlan.i,Liverpool; Liverpool L'ndon; "hatemuc, Brutal;
fcportimau, Eueooi Ayms; barks L'kko (Ku«), Liverpool: Si
mot .i'rui). London; flenosoo, Havre; Campanero. and Zio.
carella, Klo Janeiro; Kanawha Turks Islands; J C Bruue,
Baltimore; briga (i M Johns! ju (Br). Cork; l'engulu (Br),Be. m ida.
Wind during the day s.

niece IIaneona.
Ship A-aarantk, before reported condemned and ao'd at

Sirgapore. brot gh' $7550 fnoi $1150). film was afterwards re
paired to the fitent of $5o.)i) and resold for $111,500, and v.-ii
loading on the lfith May under the.name of Amwell .(rtv letpr to £11wood "Valter, Esu, te rretary of the Beard of I'ndarwiiters)
Br us Tap urn. Berry, from Havana, b-rnt at Cronstid'

was 499 tons, built at Bath in 1-51, where the was owned and
rated A2.
Br ficnk f rt Bkff.zi , of fit John. MB, from Matinzas for

Mew York, put nto Nassau leaking, was repaired there, sailed,
an.! put Into fit fBOOMon the lath ult with malum id',sprung
and leaking
Iai'nchu.At Kenncbunkport on the list, from the yard

01' C & t- illstk, a superior ship of about 10J) ;ona c-'led the
Chelipchsni: built by ChasA Win Thompson, ownelby them.
Hartley Lira of Boston, and others. Oapt Horace A Wilson
will command her
At the. ssme pice on the 27th, by Stephen Ward, a supe;l ir

schr c' 110 tors namtil P 8 1 mdsey owned by Chan Lindsey
red other partus in Wells, and Intended for the Eastern lorn-

At £?.st IfachiM on the 24th, from the yard of B W Pope A
Co. and owned by tbem, a superior built brig Of about 36;)
Ions, called Cdo'a. bite has beca cbarteiedlo load lumbar
for Buruos Ay res.
The following table glreo aannrmr.ry of line reseclr In the

harbors of hew York, Boston. Moliiinore, YYi'mnurten. NC,
Charleston. Savannah. VToblle, Kew Ortegas and Jaleeatoa, at
laitf; oecooEU (ecu raeh ol those poiU:.

KJtW TORSSteetr.rhir.t 'IS iirite* 108
Ships :41 Gcfcooccrs lit

Bars* 120
To'al 6 0

BCSTOW.
P'.farcttIpe 2 B-ign3:1
Fhlj* Cfi Schooners CU
barkr 56

Total 184
BiLTOOHB.

Steamships. 3 Brig*7
Sh'ps 16 Schooners 21
Bails 16.

Total 61
ClMHtASTOlf.

SXtmehtps.. 3 lliTje2
Sldpe 2 Schooners. 1
B»tk« , 1

Total il
tiTtntt.

Steamships 3 Brigs3
Ships 2 Schooners 1
Bar sit 1

Total lCr
SF» r,BT.K£F».

Steamship*., 12 Ititgs. 2
Ships 11 Schooners. 8
Parse 4

Total 38
CiLTCSTOW.

Steamships 1 Brigs..
Phlps . Soboouers I
Bath" -

Total 2
Notice to Murinrrq.

r.rnroRD rank, south buot, niv or Dublin.
Ballast Office, Dublin. June 3,1861.

Notice is hereby given that in pnrsu&nir of the Intention
riproes-ed in a notice fr.,m this oiiico diticd March 12. Ivii, thi
Can Buoy which marked the fou'.h end of the Hurforrt itinl
baa been removed and replaced by a Conical Bury, colored
Hd. and stiritouu'rd by a Stair and Globe, with the words
Burford Bank South on it In whim letters

l)y order. WILLIAM LEE8, Secretary.
landguakd l.mnt, hvrwicn harbor.

iRiMTr 'lou r. London. Juur 12. 1=61.
With reference to the advc tlaement Is u*d fr m this House

da'ed 20th ultimo,
Notice is hereby go-en tba' the Light theretofore sh-vr.

firm Landcuaid Fort was t-rtub.ted on the nlpht o:' the i'.th
it st from the ne;v o.-iildlng on Lcndgurd Beach.
The Light shows red from a bearing of N «W A* to Beach

End buoy, and then it chafes to a blight white light as here,
tofnre.
Masters of verse' proceeding from ITar-vlch TTarbrr are

cautioned not to sp n Ifirtldi Lights anJthingto the W until
the red light at JOandgusrd come open.

By Older. r*. It. BEHTHOX, Becre»ary.
tVhalcmcR.

An at New Bedford 2bih, haik Qlprey, Marter, Pacific. last
fiim Monyanui, with MOtih 70 sp, sent home 2J up lid wh
»nd 10,(00 ics bono.
Arr at llobar. Town, VOL, Apr.l 1, Go7 Troup, Keiiey,South Kc&s.
Arr st Sydney* NSW, Marrh 2d, Bart Gornold, of l*fl. M inganut
Bid fr m Ancud Msrfh j, biik.r P Th->mpmn, (Iro-by, NB,

toaulAP, l.llh rbip.lchn Cngyi -hall, Drap, or do, d >; lJ b
bsik* Massachtiteas, Green, do do; .Idtb, ttappho. Oo.Un, d >
do; Matilda bears, HowDnd, Dartmouth, do

Africa, lopdtd lib wb; Msy 0. djbr Atlantic, Curb;rry, HIt,
clian; I.ltb, bark Huntress, Allen, N'B, WIndies, .iVJ wU tfSJ
sp. to cruUe until August and then borne; 20th, Orray Tat't.
It. ber, N B, 1U sp, to criiro aed borae.
Capt Hbeerman, of bark Gov Carver, of Wostport, dated

,V«bo, April 10, iay§ be put tn to land Mr T J C Tnop. second
tnicer, tick, and also for uudbil advice for hie third oilier,
who bad been quite sick but was get1 lug better. llsdSObbht
sp oil on boatd, and had nut seen wbales since tlie 20tb of
February.

('apt Holding, of bark Lagrange NB, reports her aid from
Talcahuana .M»> 1 with 9(JU ap, and 'JOl du on lat from barks
Afton, Claia Bell and I'cru.
Capt Kvvain, of hark John A I'arker. NB. reports Ii»t at Tnl

cahunno May 2, with 110 f p onboard; 1401 do all told; ready
tor a cruise, all well.
Cant Bialey, of bark Fa m, Nft, reports her at 81 Helena

April 22. having taken 12S sp lost cruise, s.nce sieutlust; bound
on a ci utse, all well.
Capt K (. Wilson arrived In New Bedford 25th ult, having

left V.-iparsl'O Miy Jtt. lie vent out for the pnrprse of taking
bark ' acheint fnm her m«»l UP, ap i'erry, Who had «i1
H1W W«:li of the Oil previous to Cap'. W'» arrival, Capt W

MONDAY, JULY 1, 1861.
neld 1*6 bark t> psrt.es In Vnlparaias fcr JHtloo (Chilean mor>>) and «u b- ng fitted "or the e.ii*llug boatneas lie
ii«5 Bold the remain l. r of the Mil (2»b hhla) !or 41 37S, per
call-in Thr oli w.e hh'pped hj the purcbae ?* for Lend in in
the ship > peci-.r, c.f 01..uO»ster, Ben, hut 'n it uuk into Caldent
In o ca'mhb* drifted arhure rud was total y Iout, only 19 or 12
i'a>ki. o: the oil be'iip. uved

l joarn.Vay 1'.-. i hi. 1cm a.*, bark Arab, from hiver Plate
for ihjbadoB, with ISO tp.

t'erelKit Ports.

A.n V.y 1.Iu port Mup tplrulon, Johnson, for Falcon*.Juoo 16.Tn port bark Gieawocl, ulevtr. fot-CarUlff
to load for Oape Verde*
CaictiTa, tfav 8.Going down the Rl»er. shies StephenGiovrr Vaibcn. Mr Colombo; I'fllou, Hmal>, tor Madras.
Fooihow, April 34..ti port tchr Nana>n, Ceteraon. lor the

iuat Const.
Hoku Komi, April .It.Ir ret hark Rival, Ro»'» , fr.un 81a»Jirr .hub PM IiOth hi. p independence, Cruwell (fr.cn

w haiitv a rrrlst), Manila; b»ik 8 11 enow, liigglos ;l rom

kjkauawa, april6.In port (Mp VKlon, Uroaell, lor hoa
don !i!i:
I.ivhu.iol, June 16.In port ablp Expounder, Kn owlet*, for

Or quint Bo soon
N anhincj. April !9.In port Ht»amcr Kir* Dart. Jounajn.

: rom t-hsbgh-M a»r un>r rUy. for llwkin lea day*.
1'knano, Xuroli 10. No Aid r«>«cl Invrt chip Tarqu'n,Smith, frjm ting-pore to complete blading for CAliutta, wax

exprcted.
PORro f ti > ito, JunelO-In po.-tb.irk Thin Dalle'!, Dill,

in m Kbl.adelpUa, disp; brig n.oo B Watson, Mualay, from
N't ork.
Vrnii f. June25-Cld nh'ps C. nqueror, Bnutolle, mi 1 Itochtuiheau,Fno# London.
Kit mmcTO. Jun" il.Oil brig Xllen Ke'narA Cardiff.
Bmauis, Juuo 12.hid brig Ueurge r Ward, Hrlgg*, Providence
Hikoaforr. May 8.In port Br ablp Amwell daw Am shipAnarat.ih, repd and retold lor $ .9 5XD.
Rt. Tiiora*, Junri 15.In port hark* Ca'l'oml*, H*tborn,latlrg ballaat; James Wei .fa. Mag 'It, fma fin-port, ting, itrr

4th. brig W a Blown, Hamin inc. from do, arr tat, ol-g; ifnr
Virginia Price, Eldrfdge from NVork, arr4.1. and otter*
In portJnnell «h!|> Jeuby Llnd. Larrabeft. for Capes of

Iiclawarr, eld tak'rg ballast; brig Addy Bwlfi, 4v«ry, from
NVork. »rr?d; ichr sea Brown iBr). Wilson, troin Malanzai
for Morfc, via Naiasu, arr lUtb. In.-king.
Air May 27, schrs ''ooabon'aa, N'skeraro, Guadaloopfl bind

rid aatrm day or ' u'ka :sl»cds): Jbih, Hor*U>blapl*s (Mbos,Barbados (ana s'd "9th for i'urks Island*); 3Ctb, brU H >biu,hillm-n, Vartiaiqu" .and aid June .1 for Turk* taliiui*), 801b,
toik Va'y Lee, b»n iiic*. Newport 'and all June 1 tor Anptn

a)); June I, ichr U;ir"Ift mmi, Vhou. fit Vloc'ut (and aid
fib tor Turks Islands); 2d. abi >a Ramb'er, Batr«. Montevideo
(and aid 5la for aux Oayet); Contort, Li>*. f* i ork f a t eld
10'b f"r Mar&otlbo-another wnunt reports her iu p> 10 h,b urd to Sin Kraiudsro, relosri'.tg); 3d. rcbr Wa'Anga, Ab
bcO. Martinique (and aid ft'b for Turk* Irlmda): A Jr. brigHuge no A Herd, Crane, Barbados .*on aid 5t i for NaguVio);7tb, brig W&ocsmaw, hlehr.!*, Martinique iur,d aid 8th for
Srsnp irt).
8t Jour, MB, June 26-Arr ship Sardinia, Pcndletin, NowTt rk, to load for i-iverp-i

_ Arr at do J3d, ablp M K patten. Mllrbo'J, Uvprpeol; brigMobil Heed, Willi;.pair. Work 2tth. ablp ltdvarJ, Kr>if,Boston: barr Halcyon, ro*ter, Nlaird n, wis ileneHal Knox,
tmall Virginia: h-bteront«, Ootid. NVnrk; -liligii Belle,Furrey, t'o; Jb;t, bark Courier, hughes NVotk
Cld 24ib, bara bcoamyb t'roaby. Denis (Spain); 2f.Hi, ahlp

A'lrors, hoblcsjn, Lhtrptol; ach Joseph Guest, Norton,
bblUd.-lpbla.
In port dure 25, skip* Bpark the Ovae, Kennov: '/.ulelka,

O'nvor; V* hampoa Long: John rp'ar, 8>'tler; Jtnn.e Bell*,Ortv-kcr, aid Ilger, lowl!, for L've p ol Wilnro Htuger,Farle'. for Chat! ..tn p.; \H)a K'aoca t'l.rtis, fo* li'ndon; E
v m iL'oi m, i. .t fnun, wanna warn « !!» «, mi inaavu,Rtlneon fordo; rteetun Miorltt, K-'.erao, for I'orihnio'i'.b,JjiiR, i; >ilt rtrrain, rrggue, for hntlsh Channel; nHztbetb,fii)l<" p,e. for Londonderry (1 K Pat'ra, for Fran i; Kd yard.
Hale, and Ailiaie*, Deferral, une; bark Tabti, Davit, for
Cork.

American Port*.
BOSTON, June 18.Arr brig Financier, Eaton, Handout;

grhr» t'e«ravllle, Kellay. "ape liaytl'n; -arah a (kilje Miller,and L L hharp. Met', ate, Philadelphia: It I Moroor, Itob
lrmn, and A Haley, Fairy, do; I'eri'-.mn sir, Darner, and
a bbj't Laerer.ee Man lev, do; bxcelslor, B rwen ail 1 Clara
Myrlck, Monlromery, do; Wru H Leiia'a, Wboatnn, do; Lou
Ita fnzler, diri-iniin, and M A Bhlndler. Ireland, di;Oom
proiniae. And'og, deg.a, I el; George W W duller, r-arke ,and Lady Kuffc b, htulth, Kli/abethport; iia;rlel in 'h, KelIfJ.fc llzabetbport: Dolphin, dollar, Fllzsbethport; Ariadne,Robinson, K..rdout r>arei ship Georze Turner, llaley,BuemsAyiie; wbra It B Sumner, Tajior, hi Tbiiaaaa; Ctrii
Hie M Wilton, smith; Path way, I rawfO'd; a It A'e'iu
Bogert: jge... tlrdaall, "TMbtna; flra;e Girdlm, illi'k; John
B Anew. Im'e; Amos Faltcrbu'g, Wil art, bi-elclor, 8 i*en:It H Miannon, MaHa; F f* ll.ndolph, Miller: .1 O llabeoek,Babo-ck; Annie d Edward', Hninerg, and WT iam >Valia-.Roblraon, Philadelphia; La»i\ Baker, do: -'ai.ih Elizabeth,Keller, Kl'/.aVthpori: William D 'ia;gi'l. Haakina aid
Charles D rlaiiok, I'etty. New Vork; Oora, Kelley, and OUirtrrOak. Ku'.ley, do; ltlcbd Vail, French; A Downing,Itiee, W tl am.ton il, Hewdt, and E'cwln Ite-d, Uood.apeed,Philadelphia; O M Nevtiig, Hawking, and Harriet 1m oh, Kei
ley. .Niork. fcld. mod WHW, btrk Jitlteto; brigs .Vvslery, ti
M Si rings
29th, a M.air H'hrs PebeeTa. Magen, Philadelphia; 1ST

Smith, lurth; lewis Chester, Sohit <; George J .l.ntp,Crowell; J G Baboock, Habcovk; J MjVan'e, (lurge; MCWlUrita Creamer, ac.l Nellie D, HtuAans, PhilsbU'hts; T C
Ai<U, Bragg, Klizabethport. Telegraphs!, brt< Marcus;tchrf Sarah Burton. from wen Mm; f c ubiL
Sign*' for live brigs Old, bsr'«» Clara O Pe l. BbARktlfoid,Montevideo and a market; Manlia'tsn, iltv'p, IfticloushA
to b ad for Biiaml Channel; B " unliln. K<-U*r, itcorg*,
Mc, to load for Europe; tehra Le.r.e-s, '' Una Philadelphia;
Mary f llultor, Hudson, i'hlludelphu.; Ado'ph ting'!,Maeon, Philadelphia: Revenue, Gaudy, 014"i Merrick, Mont
goxerj, George ftdwar.I, Weeks, and V 11 Kshoner, Like,
i'bi'aaMphla; Will lam G Tuft*. Huss-li, Taivytoara; Reuj
St'on:, tm'tfc, hew iork; Ariadne, Robinson; las LPgltnh,
Nickereon, and Highlander, bickerson York. balled,
wind BN1*, bark ( |»ra Bell.
HALTIMOHB, June 23.-d-low, n«rk George A Henry, fiotn

Iqu que. I'll Kr bark Summer cloud, Anbotl, Liverpool;bug b.<ho, fenson Ponce; nah : it AH re Mowe, Godwin Mayaguez;Robert Healey. Mitchell, 81 Lifts (h tng rrpd); n O
zrigelovv, Whlttlir, Bermuda. O li 1/ee. Soper,.I. racy li y.
BANGOR, June 27.Cld bitpa Mary E Thomoeon, Havener,

YVer'ern Inlands and mkt; Gen Maraha'.l, fiecor, do; 1! Rtes-,-rt,Bennison Peroembuco and market; aotire 8 Ha'l, Pierce,
Europe; L O wentworth, R)d-*r, Nfork.
BaTII. .Tune27.Cld bark Globe, Ilojt, Burtoucbe,
BLVhitLY, Juce 2<j.Arr achr .'I A H ood, lfak-'r, I'hlltdel

pbla
DANVFBR, June26.Arr nchr faille T Chir'.re, Chartre,

Philadelphia.
FALMOUTH, June 27.Arr rchr John A Din, Ilallett, Neer

York.
FALL RIVKR. June?7.krr eehr Lady Ad .tn', Iladwiu,

NYoik; ilcop I H Borden, Co line, do. Sid echr .1 K Watson,
Packer, b llzabethport.
2Htb.Sid tehra Chief, Marble, ar.d Jat Gorba-n, Andrews,

NY ark
OaLVF.RTON, June 11-Cld prevbrlgW M Rice, Crotrell,LlTerpo.il
UAHDINER, June 19.Arr schre O Bux'oti, Williams, Phi

ladelpldt 2U.h, Cherub, Bnlley, and Yarin ih. Burke, few
*cik; 2ttu, Julia baker. Maker, PbLadelphUL. HP1 ZUth s;nr
Harriot Ann. En-klne, Ntork.
ULOUCLBTrB. J are 28--A rr brig Forester, Murray, Hath

for D'rnx.ara sloop yacht Rowons. El<v«ll, Wentnort for
OVvrland »)p. St Lawrence Hd-rand tho Lskic <ilcl 2t'h,
achr Leesburg, bwift, Philadelpha. Rlil 25th, bhlp Governor
Lac gdnn,
H'lLMKf" KCLE, June 30- I'M. irr f.hra Hannah Matil

da, Price; Willow Harp, Dulse, and Puagaitast, Wap'ei, Bos
trn tot Philadelphia; Horizon, Jartla Ipswich fordo; Eliza
both Knpllrh, English, Newburyport for do: I) 1*. Tapley,Hajofordo; Beacue. Pettengill, Portland for do; J \V Webster,
C-art Iron, Cob&asel for do; 1 nay W Alexander Alexander.
Boston for Ntork: Brutus, Llweil, It P Ohace, Hhute, and
Envoy, Low, Banger, for do
Z7tb.Arr brlga Marcua Crockett, Port Ewen lor Boston;

Judge Whitman, Pray, do 'or Salem; Lndy cT the Lake Mar
nbaii, Rondout lor Portland; Crawford, Small hliz.ab tbp-rt
for do; Sea Foam, C'Ximbs, Ninrk for Bang ir; Mtl»a:ikle,
Brown, Llrgan < ts for Ntork; achr* William 11 Pearls,
Lake; Ne'lle D, Ftudans; Rebecca, Msg" p.; Lewis Cheater,
Renters, and Tberrea C, Pm'.th, Philadelphia for Boaton;
Ephralm A Anna, fio'e do for Silem; Arle'. i raw orgy, Eondoutfor Newburyport KCStriuncr, Irons, and H .N 1'aroham,Lrwel], Burton for Philadelphia: Jull* Ann, ttogeia,
Frankfort for Ntork. Sid the above and a'-l before reported
except rcb*a B C Feribner. Revenue. Pa'tgiiset, J L Hear,
Alvarailo, D P, Hero. H N r'arnium, Lowell, anil 'eras

28th. 8 aM.Arr srhrs Mary a Elizabeth, Heed, Boston for
I'bllade phla; J LHednor. Cotdery, Porl-moutu or do; llanbahVU'llta, Parsons, Bto :« ior do; William II Bailing.
Dtnale for do Sid coirs j'-ngasatt, AJtaradr, 1) P, H N
Ftrnbam, t < tae ami V , A l lizabrth
HARTFORD, June 28.Arr sehr N Tyler, Oglen, ElizabethpentSid 27tb, febr Lawrence Carroll, N> ork; (loop centos,

Jones, do; 28th, tr.hti Milton, Koene, Delaware City; Co or
tta, hi i kin;-J F'CurtiI, Clark: E Cubbard, Stocking; L Darilela,ilmi'b. and 1 cs Buckate-/*, Bennett, Ntork; sloop .'dnry
At watt r, Damon, do.
NEW BEDFORD. June 29.Arr eohrs Tlio. Po-ter, RacKelt,

Philadelphia: Wio-hlngton, Sniil.o; Meteor, I'e-kor, a-;lCit
hot, Tillot, Ellr.abe'.hj ort; si nips Hte-d, Rrigz--, and Wrn M
li not, Bull, do. Hid 281b, sob'/* J c re I irltng, ami 0
Ft John, Doyle NYork h hi- Mary Eliztb tb, ;vhic» aid 27th
for N'i oik, n%a return,<1.
NEWMcRYPOEl, June38.At ac'rrs Hiawatha, Disney,Philadelphia: D E Wolfe, fiuckaloo, do; 'f !' French Newell,

Fond , ;'; Fulton, Brown, f ed Alice, Davis, NVork. hid echrs
C S t irsiaira, Naylir, an I -J .-orgta. S woe'. NYork
NETOi'.', lure 2-1,2 P.V.lo part a- h" !';vp >r' Averlll,

fr-.m Idgartown 'or Ntork; Vila-!-.-, Pretbrep, T-.on'onfor
c; i; ,i i'. v> iiirou, in"i:rr, ran nivc"inrao; untoem, mjo'am;
J f Bom Smith, win bean, riali and Senator Soebe, Prov'.rfsDcfM do; r* i Hlon ih dge, Bo<ton for Bllzibetb.
per*-; Fakir, Heath, >r d »; J Stl^ in, Hun, lannton tor I'llkdclfti..;>i Hob i:. Dm «. an ,i Joiliam Andrews 9omerretlor New Yori eloopa Agen Dan'rle; Copy, Wnee'er,
ai.il En.il} Jane, iirov.n, Provtaenet for For; Mr-en.
NEW HAVEN, J»re£S-Arr scbra Micy A Ci'ollnc, Adam®,Trtn'n; Jes lioffman, f; lacy, and tailtba A Hannah,

Hough, sBianswIck: Elite Dnv.d, Poster. and Jodre HopkWMD,Marvel hlizobetfcport; tra-ali Alizibpth, Fmith, Mew
York; i'cop O H Lavis Davit, K.ndiut C!d schr 1 Merritt,
Kundoct: rlnop Cashivr, do
FOKILAND, June 28.Arr brigs Trenton, A'.herton, PhiladelphiaWllUam Nickela, belgbton, Perth Amnoy; Cr<c*.\lord,

Email, NYoik; rebr K Heed Mo. almon, hlltd-ilphl*. Old
baik Ionic, IJutc.Mnanr, Fortress Monroe. Eld, wind W, bark
Ionic.
PKOVIDEWCE. June 23.Arr steamer Pelhin, WIHams,NY rk; eelm Ia.onl Ci'y, (lonklln, and it O town, Cr»tn'-.r,

Alezandria .lane, tiorbaia, Klizab"thpert; alo-;> S li facie.,
T ay ton do for rawtucket. Old >chr Cha'lcngo r'lek-ns. .-!«
tan/as. Eld schrs Yea Witch. Tyler, and Mar'n .la ;..', Aoe,
Ft n.delphia; iv Thompron, Woyd Dennis Cre-U NJ; Charger,Mshan, hew York; sloops Mpaaker, Calm or; Translation,
Hawkins, and Oregon, Bbod»3. do.
At ai cbor in the west Bay lit of SKtb Br bark Augiitn

he. s .n, 1'r.tn bbleldg lor New Haven-detained by lead
wlr ds.
FAWTl'CE T. .1 nc 23.Sid schr Eva, Yoursee. NT.rk;

alo. p Proof fyleij do.
hnl'RLtt. Jane It).Arr schrs Oen Kr.ox Washir.ff on

O.'ty for t-tjrhn ftB;2'."h, fl recon, Jair.'won Vioa'h.iven
for NYoik; B U Parker, N i ork J b:i Adnmt, HMrb. dj for
Bangor; kid, Amend », Toircy, do. bid HUtb, achr Ftorenre,
Jerneton, NYork.

t At,Eh, Jnno26.Arr II W "Ye'llugton Xe ii; rbas
A U< or f fher, Stnbbj; >' d.e Vangi der: 11 S Bvo-ob, T tulin;?- O Knight, Whirlow.and T. Kan!. w,*7, r, I'jllrle'.pbli;
J I., lire k", 11Th(lam, Fort Ewon. H'd 2,'ib, 1.:R s N" smi.S,
Flflr, IblbiielMU; Kossuth, Pray, KYo.-k.
VAKSIOIIHPORT, Junelli.Ar» scbr ily Itcmwn, Hart,

Philadelphia.
~

lost AMV poind.

Found .on fridiy last im an omnib.f, a
b.'ft Met Apply to F. Ji. Nlc t, 45J Broaiwsj

I CST-IN THE MONTH OY "RBBUAR? LAST. A
I dark. Leather Trunk, with a teats plete over the lr k,
w ith tte name of ft ft. Hudson on the p'a'.A A suitable rewardwill tie paidf->ra*y Inf.-mation that wl.l lend t i tht
recovery rf »» d trunk aid ocntcnt", r.nd nj <;uegtloui a,k> J
address box ill ?Hia Avenue Uo.ei.

LOT..A PROMISSORY NOTF, DATED BOSfyN
March 22, IeO«; amount SG3S 14. drivn by Ta .

AU/soc A t'O., u.ide oaysb'e to their order und ead tro b It
thtm. In lavor of M a. Shevtn^i Ail person Jars I: irebr
curl nee malm Duylng orn' gotiAlire ea'd note, m pavorju
bis been siopptd, J4. a Bii LHM af, Brook); n.

LOST.on pa'.I BDAY AFTERNOON,^) a BRACK
and tan Terrier Mat; bail on a lib! I C ,.! Inil i a p.'v.;

marked J Barrett 'the tinder will be )irrraily reward'!
by returning uer to the owner at ti.e oflice of French's Hotel,hen York.

Iost-a LAKGK iIANDhORv. SEAT, RING, HEAVILT
J tet.ard the Initials J. W. engrav-sl upon Ibe tloae. The

firdrr will s liberally rewarded and rrc.dvc the -.hanks o:'
tbe owntr, by leaving ibe stme at the oflice of Dr. tForster,
t" v ji«u ^iuiu r,11 rv_ .

STOLEN.05 KATUaUAY MHJ, AS OLr>FA9?IOW«.dSilver Cloffee tint a family r»i^ .t ?»jrnbr >k. r< t-ii
other* are h rebjr ootlSe.l lot t rec J»i< 'h« ji-a A vUab'*1
reward wlli bo £ivta tor any lalormatlon left at 151 A est
Fifteenth street

STOLEN- FROM SOON ?, NO. * h:.OAD «,7PSST, N.
1on the 27th inet a lot or bolting oloth (straw ejlorel

si k goodn). /nypers.ii that will rrt'ir* »m.ir ve If.' r
m'Unn where the> i.iaj ho obtained will It-lib-rat;? retvsrl
ed. PawT.tr.;<rer» -nd millers are Mian > v.oj the »,

J. J. BE-L.

_
not'sba, Hoo.nw,^c., to jukt.

TO LKT-A WI Lt rORRIH'IKD K'OWVE, OR »AR1\to tw<»ni y (li*t siroeL r«y»r Hf'.h nvtiliw; hn oil 'is
raiOcrn tiuorov> cmiU; wtu b» >«l tc-.r 'treo or fouroi". > *,
or lxni-ar If dc Irrd. for fmih«r uirtlni iui »j p J »* 37 VVcsl
iwcn'yflr.t s i* eL

A LAK.JE K1RRV IXCU't, «TJRT CENTRAL. IS RISEi\ onl.-jj sod oonwlnlnij tlv.i or mi osoitu, oo v '01st In
hi'ure 404 l!ud»on ilmrl ul no uhirjl Uo »g*jd leiiiot0UM uinir .1 CIR

AvtKY prkits <;uryi out ran a to let.part-
!> furnished, thirl* m'nutsa' ride from «aw York, do

ligtifully 1< rated uu high ground t in.) view of the Hudson
r.vi t. l lrjity of ft olt at d vegetables. Hani $ U) a mouth.

J. K. W1LUOX A C>) |U>1 fouith avdniia

A PPBNUHtD 1IOUSK lO LE"-TBKKE HfORYJ\ high «t"i« p, wl h ustendou, pleasantly loea «d aoj fir»t
class; a r.w por»oo» wou'.d like to tcuisluand board If ugree*.bio Apply a; Ho Rifteeulu stiovt, between hUlb and sev.-uth
avenues.

A HOUSE TO LET CP TOWN.AND FURNITURE FOR
rale In a upbuild 1 ration for a good buslucu* porso.'t.

Add'ena M., I'nlou square Post ollioe.

pOUriTRY OOTTAOE FARM HOUSE, FURNUHtliD
Rent $2!> a month, or $150 to lat April Steamers leave

New York at C and 10 A M and 4 P M Healthy and plottantrltuaUnn, near the Hlglilanda of Nevastuk .ml Dower
Ray Inquire at 17 Amity street or tUt Broadway.

CHANCE FOR LOW RENT-TWO UI'PSR FLOORS,(la rooms, pimtrtes, Orolon basins, hath, tva'sr alosct
and yaa, at UI7 reoood avenue to let to Udells for hist prion
effered. hKAIU.RY, WaRNiR A DAY, 40 Union sqnaro.

DES1RABI.B SECOND FLOOR TO LKT -IN TilK l'RI
rr.te bouse 36.r> Bart Tenth street, ti Bar the utro; m.

Room*, In line order; gas, water, dc, Rett I" . respectablefnaatl? '! only

HOBOKEN -TOLET, ANTOHE ANI> DWBLLi.'l l OM
Washington street; store, slU'tig ru mi, u ectr >oms.

bcstmtnl and 'liar: water and gass In. Rent i.'./l to a good
tenant. Apply to W. tl. FLUMjiIBK, 71 Waihingl >n street.Hob. », n I

LOST8 TO TTI THIRD FLOOR AMD OFFItIB
«n srwoul tin.11 No. 8 North William street, well

adapted lor type setung print tig or light manufacturing
basinets requiting good tight. Will bo let very low to a good
tenant Inquire in the (tore or at 68 K*i.st Twenty-eighth
street, near Fourth avenue, or of JutIN LYONS, Mo OCItyBall place. I

KEDUCED RFNT.-TO LET, IN IIOkJBB NO. W
Crosby rtieet. near Broome street the tlrst tlnor. four

bo< me, togclhercr irpaista alo a 'arga fr nl Room mi 1
two Bedroom*, on ic-ind llccr. larae yard, with every con
venirtce. Apply ui the prenii»e« Iirlwoilays. i

rnj LB?,.A. 1'AiUuoa.AKa. iwt-ABOitDOMS. ro-_JL getner r aepai -'ely. funil 'btd or unfiirntubid, to a g» utlrmanand wife or atngle g nnlnincn; h >11 m but all the mi
dent ln'.piovimemo, tanilly prnum. lliobem or referx'uco*
glv. n Mid ir<|Ulrei) Apply at fo 9 Warhlng.oii plaoo, or or
liie hew To k timet.

fllO LET.A NEAP TWO STORY AND BAbFMRNT
Home, toent or 'wo families, /ryply at 140 East Thirtykitlbatrer i, from '0 u> 6 o'clock.

,1-0 LET.YOUR TMnKK ITOBY BUCK MOW;I Ju>l vmplite with high rtnona and rut) c-Ilara. In
l'.ld Mrret Miuilerr.l, Imiwf'n H'nL avenue nod avenue A,
MmbllMtkCbp ami Htp.icd Mid Muni mm CM
the location la del'shifnl. Rent lo the l»t of next day AM)
each. Impure on too prendre*

TO LET-tll) PER RONPH, SRCGND FI/JOK. FOUR
rtx ma, anu part of Ibtrd Floor; w.i'er, gar, gtrnen, Ao ;

a rice hnnee, locatia In n oran'lful pert of llrouhljt, Qu'ncy
alrett, tklid hoiiae a»st of Bedford »>roue

fflO LET-TWO KLKGANf FLOOHS (Ntt'OND AND
1 nortb> In the new brown atone home Cfi tilth weaoe;
water, paa. wetrrcloe«t>, Ac., on eacY lloo*. Uonae now and
In go d order To a gotri wmuit rent low. Apply In the
cbec e ( torn, Gil 11stli areuue.

rPO LET.TITR IAHUE8TOHK AND KAbBMKNT AT
1 the jui ct on of Pro .Away Forty ee'oud >t end Prrenth
averua, being 1 (1 L et by abnl 126 feel, rnunli g from Brood-
way 10 litvri'LO avenue on rom aecona siren, * une numlienfornUr|a faintly gr cry or other tui'u'nj would he
leered fer nierm of year*, 3lie sdj doing bultdiopi, v .tti
the Dorrs ore/the i tor-, am tow rented f ,r a hotel. Th.i
fubn ilbrr' hair alananveral tine anu m«dluin bouaer In tbn
upper p-.rt of the rlty whi Ji would hn let eitremely low.
Appiyto J & W. I)'i> II »»!, agentf. r Ightli aveui.e, Jiniir
cf bli t.eotb el reel, !'r< ni 7 a. M. to 9 1'. St.
rro LET.a uort-E a*d btork, tus LbtruR u
1 feet wide ami 05 feet deep, tiiu'e'l In & good lont'cu,
suitable foi dry grods or »uy euu'liii k'ud of tiialncss In
ipiire IfS7 fcighih uv tut.

fTOlIT-'Hb BTORE Ahli DWELLING W 01AND
L street, \Vil l»m«linri, between Ninth and 'ieiitli airo»U;
litt business pan ol ilir pUre: irnt for nil $3; pe- month;
poetMkli n tmmtdln'.eljr. Apply to B UUIi fc,B A GiUSEN, 1511
Or&> d street, Willis maburg

TO LET.A SMALL TWO STOUY HOOBK, 11 C&OSBl
BLtiet; has p:.»tod bath tub; posses Ion even tame di

tic ly /ppiy »t 12Crotby rt-eet orm BMtaNnafreet,

TO LEV-Fl'KNlHIISD, BE <" "[> FLOOR OF HOUSE
No. 41U tlx'.b imiilii (insisting o< tnreo li.onn balb,

water ciosete i ! gun, all cninpleve tor housekeep.ng, or will
tell pait or all of th furrl'.ure,

TO LET..THREE FRONT ROOMS, 82 TTU III) AVENUE,
CTtr (tore, $10; do DO 3c. ave $4; J do . ltli :;u tve ,

$S; upper rnit of ri .tsge 171 Katt ihtliet, $7, alio lower
pait; an >.'i rooms, .is Downing 't >" $3 and aleo at $5; alaj
2 do., 188% 23tb at., and other*.

H. WILCOX A CO., MS Fourth menu".

TO LET.THE CHFAI'28T RENT IN THE CUT, IN
ihe ge'utiRl lloi *e, 110 1 iiat I'weiitv-fiffh Btreot; bote-

menlt If wanted. Also a P er nicely furnlshej, al-o lire
booms In house I in Ninib avenue. Inquire on tbe promises,
or cf D. BURS it, 135 i',< weiy.

rro LIT-TIIK HE IIONP STOKV AND J'aKT Op1 THIRD,
I of firat c'ass. three »'orv high sloop liouso, 391 East

1 hirlleth Bluet (77 Mielpa' nlaac); contains all modern lm
provementn Ren. $17 per month.

rr*n i.TT_TnnyK mi Fnnn vv.nv iirrtra m.v
A R« ihk, n the upper lloor, of house IS King street, wild
ges nnd water; also convenient thop rooms to|>al, for a joie
Ight mi Ii-.uk ill business It |Ulreat III hlng street.

TO LET AT HAL? PRICE.A LARGE ELK J ANT
four s my brown etono front (louse on West Thirtyfourthstreet. rue all the modem improvements; very line

Frrrnh ge.s fix.ures, a splendid parlor mirror, sud the oilcloths'belong to the house Apply to JAMJih K. EL> A'AKDH.
277 West Twenty-third street.

TO LET IN BROOKLTN-TBE LOWER PART OK A
Home, from four to scv n rooms; has «*s futures rent

from $10 to $17 per m .nth: the rest of the house occupied by
five grown persons, bltuat id at i'i 7 Adelpbi street, nctr Fultonavsnue

<t!l n yER HON1H.-TO LET, IN A BEAUTIFUL, AIRY
upL*' situation, in Wllllamsiarg, a suit of six Apartments,
ccr.tali.iEg water gas, kuchen. waste pipe, all on one Uior.
Cars (thiee ccutsi pass the door; very comfortable. 4S2 Grand
street, Williamsburg.
tfjCft PER MOKTII --WILL BE LET FOR THREE OR
xJpsJU four months to a private faxlly, without cblldr-n, a
neatly furnished Eiiglh.li ban meut House, containing ail tne
modem lmiToi emtuts Apply at 1J6 West Fortieth street,
near Broadway.

PKY CHOPS, AC.

AT M cents
hBENCH FANCY FILER NOT HALF COST.

LEOBAlf 'S, 7'2J Broadwsv (late On« it Co)

AT $I ou
BAREGE FLOUNCED ROBES,

Vto.thS".
LEGRAIN'fl, "23 ttioaduaj (lite Gray A Co)

Bai*uAH's in lace Manillas.
I,mm Imh fnitif j.ou rvctiars. from $3 to $1".
1,710 La. * Mantillas and tnous, irons $f> to $7f.

Belrg the entire clock of an imp-.rier, to he told at retail, regardlessot eotl, for ten days on y,
hi Ilk AND «ARt"IC MANTILLAS,

Ot ney stvlta, In a great variety, at half the ooat of manufacture,at
376 Broidway.

nARGAIHSIt
«> JLATICVORDINARY BARGAINS! 11
Black Hike, very hand. vrne. .'3 tents torlhtl U,SJ.
Gr»y Bareges two yuid i wide, 25 cnnU, *onb 50 emit.
Oi|i.'tid ft *ui»llns, 15 rents, worth 5:J c ,U.
ii oxt pattern EnKlleh Liiv.-n* b1.; ten Is and 8 cents
finest t rench Le r n s, ocnts, worth 44 ce.; is.
beautiful Mozambique,*, dark style,', ilij cents. worth 23a.
tr.rei l"ft X>rta« ti.ro. a. 5a, b'nc , «., 10c and lilic.
Realties I" umerab'e other goods at arteun img low pr'ces.

W. JACKSON, Importer of Af Jniriioo.H,
551 Broadway, between Spring ;.d I'itnoe street#

Ttl'NllNU,D WDCLF.SALE ABB RETAIL.
IdOL'iMON A Hlltr,

Importers,
3G'J Broadway.

IMMENSE STOCK OF DK.Y GOODS1 HELLING OFF
At T.s BilOADWY (late Bceltuum A Cotnpity).

Ey cidir of th« Asi'tiw.
'lli a entire «t k b- vir.ij

1 o be clo« ont
Within a llmltcr1 period.

Tins pnoe of every thing
Has Iters cresfy reduced.

lace Mantillas and La*e Feints
ueduoed fifty p: r o» nt

I ilk inc other Drees 'foods
In Himo proportion.

A. 0'. HOixyis, Assignee.

^llso!VAril
t DGO'STUB Y/»' -TUB YOl It LETTER HAS BEEN
<v rne-ivfd. All will be foigiver. Home back. Father
must hat an In'ervlew with ym. No Interference. Fix the
time and plice FA.

IF J. A FUZSIVOH IB IN THE CITY UK WILL
1 bear of a»> important matter by ejndlDg his address intmedia'tlyto Gayiordtbritlge.
TF TniS SHOULD MEET TilE EYE OF I*. MURRAY,JL painter or T A Fmpgan, f.d-vsid Keardru or John J.
htcOllun. If any if them aretllll a'ive, they 'vlll cinfer a fit
vor by dropolna a line to J. H. M. Co n n 31 R., Fort
htantco. New Jtlcalso.

INFORMATION WANTED.OF JOHN OR MARY BOYD,
who tame 'o New York In 1-51 fn m Near;, Ireltnd, and

who were hw hcincl frrm at G»> L. lit 1's, Brooklyn,!, I.
f tiey will oblige their Bister, lto,nana Boyd, by writing t>
htr, rarecf Halt, 70 Gloucester afreet, or of the United
state# Consul, Sydney. New sou u Wa'ea

kEHii. LL A a Bib; f, 52 South street

I Ki r nrs hove, on Friday, richard j. bradifnrd, ayrd hfieen; ha I on brown e ek on at and punti,
fclthet, maroon celrr,'Igbt or :'th xl-a, atibum ha'r: Hate
r'.nrr.ta cm r o- n rrui-u. in ii inflation wni O 'man*f.iiJy received ty Si" parents, 71 Fopiar street, ilrooilyu.

MOLLY-1 MU«T KfK you AT THE APPOIW1ED
place, Monday aftjincon, 1 o'cluk. 1 a n iq trouole.

ISAM).

TI-JE LADT DUE-RED IN BLA'IK. THAT STOOD FOR
i-cme time on the comer ot Broadway and Barclay "treat,

on r r day aft'mooa ab nit four o'ol'ck. andmka Fourth
"Trnoc nag* tin town. will cooTer a favor by Binding her adtimeto south' rner, Broadway font office.

'JO QQfi -vou WILL FI>D TWO LE i'1 EK8 INAti.OdO, iheFottolli.c bt. Jobna, N. B., do write to
my addreae. M. M. B.

» SPORTING.
O LOOP TAOHT, FOR SALE t'HKAP..SRK H SIX TERN
O tos". and veiy ft"1, safenn-1 complete in every partlou1&-,and will be « dd i-.t a hv-gn n. Apply at JNtlE dSoLL S
largest and cheapest beat bar .ir ln'.lij world, 21J a>.d Hi
Siuth timet.

\r.\iZV REBE.-lA ?CR SALS-SHE CAN £S 9U3N
at 001 of Tenth R»e> elrer.

3
8ALK8 OF HEAL KHTATB. '

AVARiKTYOFFARMSNet'tTHIJCrtYFt R RAI.Bor exchange .»5»urer, cra» ll*ckrn»tck, do,17,(XX); lit do. n-ar Nya.tk, 8'J.JOJ HI "to, gti<Yx>, 4; do,i-'KO; 17 ilo., si 710; til bongod bullr>-ult tree*, *.W 11 MKLItiK. 407 nroadwny.
LtAlIM FOR BALK OR KX"1I AN'lH-SI MATED IVr waio«n of Forth Fr.ild <l6ln, Full*m 0 mQ'.y, iG4 norea,I) la ared mid II In weed: brick Iinaifl <"I«M feel, wltn tbe»"«"»") oiiiMillit ngi>. In perfect order r.Uy pr-puty orturn lisr.diHe will bo taken. la<i lire at 10.1 Vaaaingtoallrfet.

FARM FOR PAIF-THIRTY MTLKS D' IT»Nf, IMKoch land r ountv, containing Ihlriy U'trea, 27 high"* eulll>*1" d, 11.** I alnuee heavy limb" r. l"rult abundant, ail kind*;ln<> building*; wi water d. I*rl-e guno, Te.nu eatj.K( OA UH A TaYLOR, r'. IHHuadway, room No d,

FOJIRALK-AOOtrAOF. HOI 8K, WIN! Abb MODFlUtimp'nvcmi nta, In th rnoat pleuatnl, rutred and heilt .ypan of Iha city, ha-irg the ad-anugmf c'yand nruotrycmbfned; yarren nl-ely Uid out with fruit trem, Ac ; earsrun within una birr* line it two l<ola will be a »U1 with the41 u.e; ab«, the Furniture i "paired Trriita v>ry eaay. lui|iilraui .lotIN K PMllH, Uebhard Fire insurance Company,IDhaiuvi 1 treat

FOR FaliK-MMB TKARH' LKABR OFriHRRO.iland pu t of Vla.r go 4.', foot of Canal air..at, North rite",with "he bii'.ldlnyu and Improvement* tharann Arply IlLf.hTt I'll RbM,1eerrtary, > onh A Hanbo hb-amablp Company,No. Kb Wall atrcet, r«im No. 'J

B'OR SALK .AT t RAPOK, N. J., A LlKMRABUSpl"*< r of rroiwity, lmnro»ril, fronting on High a ma'.Applv to J\">K W I "BLl"W, 40 ideal Houston atreet, cornerhi Weaby rlaoc, New York

F'Oli SA1R.ONE OK HIE OLDdRT API) HFST FAYIryIleal 1 a'utit and Hodee Agency buatn.we* In thleilly '4bit all r«'a a go d opportunity "or an bnneat, tuteillHoot man to embark In a aa"e and nrrlltaMe a.i.
ilrere J. D litrald lli-e stvinn name aid aidrcMi

"" ""

LIOR S*I%-A OOIN'»RY FEAT, OVS jRP*3<hi3 FOKI fco..iity o lorAllou. heulili nd convenience, to:; trier with
II Inpr lam !" perf< at CbnlHtoii. City properly would Inl»ben III put pa; menl For full paramlar.t apply to M.Bkb.M\t, 17 Liberty Urns'.

|71CR HALW OR EXOHAN3B-AN IMPROVED FARM,V of .'Hi air* In Wlrcous*n, fur New York or Brooklynhnprcvi d propei ty, or a pines of fin® 10 I'lMacre* worthrri in >",1 '.XI10 till,(0.1, two ho irn' tide from New York. Forlerllier raipeulara ripoty ta U V >' If, tbtTHIIuJUt * bAYJSNS-,11 Nhiuwu mi out hew t orlt

KICK (ALU aT LOW 1'LIJKH.TWO FaKM* IN MIOHIi1K»n- ore tn Hrnl and one In inn'* riuntv.NO aerrrt each:tiro ore Farm In Waehlngtnn county, lown 118 acrea. ami
>ne In Rirlr r-nuiy, W ix.-uuaJr, SYauiea Apply to A JOUrt8kAY, JR., 3711 liroadway.
liXOR RALE.OR TRaDR FOR A FAHW, OR LOrB UPL town, live House* ard Lota; aim A wholesale and retailUi .uor Mure, Hie t> it It. hew V rk Lupine of THORAXOlibh'IiAA, K'.i #K enndway

Merchants takb Notion -for s a*> k,oh wo^ldfade for a atcck of V«elirc Folimii, Clothing, or anydirrclinnUbla pooda one of 111 best karma in Central Chlo
A li rse double h u«e. barn*, nr.narlet. an t one hundred aidilxly wraol diet clean fanning l«nd; out liucd'Od cleared,rtuialndrr heavy limber. F. r fartv-r rittenlara auply to

1'V RRI < A Ob, 117 .<an*au 'treat.

tl'in liftft WOlt HI OF RK X li K8TATE, IN OR NBASIpi U xJl'U the city, wanted-In exchange lor a light manufatlnrtngbunlncHH, with four or dre thousand dollar*worth f yooda on hand and In proieaa uf manufacture. Call
it No <:> ueeiiaid etreet. up rtalra

H1H gALB.

AHANDdr MET.* FITTr D IV PHOTOGRAPH <libItry, reple e with c,v»ry convert lenoe, having a Arstclaaa
v nsec'ion, will be rod at a vat b -'caln, In eiu«ii|u«ace of
nbti bMhli ma arrangements. App'j at 184 Atlantic street,Brook 1)11

ABPLFND1D BLOUHTD OOW FOR PALE -Wi»rantiilto slve BA '1 jarir of m Ik per day alno, warranted
oimkclt icurds of butior per wr.k Apply at ludKan.
kwtnl) tlf'h t trnnt, botwxn Klrnt anil Hooond avenue*

AL1QU0B fTv.RS FOR Pa LP-WITH FOUR YK ARB'
lemr; mutt be told u i bin teio daya Apply at Mi

8 Iplh b\< tut

litOK 8*L£.A TEA, OOi FEE tMU 0ROCKET 8TOSB,r lo Ibn te»t part of urand etrebi, N Y , v.lh Stock andI Itturta Address R. 1. b I 61 tlnrabi ofllee.

For halp-a first class concert saloon oh
Broadway, W> |i flttid up and doing .»profitable bnr'neee,clieap fin car J oath Particular* a', ino very place, AO. allDrcaoway, bs-'meni, at an t *:It 1 U o'clock lo n.ght.

FOR PA! F-A DKOG STOKE, Y-F|lt, LOOATBD AMI
t ulm/a ! »rfrctly fa " ba«in. -t la a tbiliiiR Haitarn

oily; wtll tl ik«d, rud a *lr< r-i'i. eruption huiic«a<i.Addirra for one week « t.stnr, nr. 4W I'oi'i h aveene, corIer of t laity llttatH t F< agon' moed ..ily.

PtO.t SALK.OLASrl O iSJ , C TctTcRS AND 3HELV.
wg, Awning Ai-.a-.d .u-ntu la at no But;, dleecker

strut k lie altovo will be told Y-,' y If sold today. Poultm'tiD of store tmtiieoHiely
IMRIAUMHI I tt au> FIxmBBg OF A U((iiorr l/iro, c» r.iei i k ip.Sir Ji n 1 An'ton twenti-a,Brooklyn. The store Ih.»Ij, to I t. ai 1 l-wmilfVApnseniaion
given t be stand la one ci tbe 1 ft In ttn city, and only of.
lerrd on account ol the (i»ai 11 of tLe pr ipriesor. Apply In tbe
tore.
TjlOlt HALE.THE OLD THISTLB SHADE 1, FITTEDr mi in lltevery bo. tsiyle; Hid licailon 1< "nr.. T t"" bent
Ill tniH ("IJ 'lit' HlecK Jin" tivtore* »H1 lour yeaV I- ,gu rym
Kay. 1>60, at » very u » raniMim it ruecuanco for an
tncllehrr un nr tc .tcf >» in that uridf rahtuda the fcu',1 J.i^ii ini|uiica1 43 I tore atieii>ppotiui t bamberr.

1/IOR BALE-ONF, CP TDK BEST BAKERIES IB THEI Fi.urlni l> ward; the lirtitrev am complete and thi buUneaala profitable; Ihern are niro fair.1 y aoartonotH a*. Inv
rani for the whole; the owner moat have th« country. Apply
or IbMPdaj to T. < A f h UF. 1,10 Chamber* ttreat.

IFOR 6 ALK.GP.OOEItY APD FLOUR flTOP.E Iff ONEI of th> beat lr.c\tlon* In tbn cttv for a wh ilranle and relallb tli ma It la a great bargain. Yon will get a goodbn«inoan for little money. Apply at III EvitTwehih atreet.

h^OR fALl.A FIRST CLAB8 RESTAUR .NT. WITH
Billiard* Mid piiv! 'f f upper hootne, 111 one of the bait

location*, nicely tilled up aid doing ago id bunlucae; or wUJ
be le', with lluurea Any re«oon I'.le p-rrnn can mvie arranpiriM-nlH for t' e pla. <* nn the inoat favorable tenmbauilact' iy ivatona given fin dimoilng of lie same for
I ariloular* i ddreia T A. Herald o'Jue.

FOR flALK-A RESTAURANT ON*THE northeast
corrcr of Twelfth atrret and Itroadway, nsvly titte 1

up nnil do ng a good curb burinem. S*tl«iii<yairy rutniii
g.vrn fur Helling. A poly on the prem'tea before the Eaurto.
S. B .ho ag* nla need apply

FO 4 BALE UEEAP.THE STOCK AND FIXTURES OP
h Toy, Candy and Tee Un am Saloon; a go d rhtnee, b».l"

he purebaie money to be made on the till of July. Ibe
i>» ter a not able to attend tj It. Apply at 273 Flrat avenue.

For palk chfap-a fine orookrt htore, ohntrollvh utted. In Brooklyn, with «to*k «nd Oi'uirue m
pbte and doing a large neb trade To a ptrty dealrona of
riaglng In Die pioteiy trnda tbli In achaucifor a aafelnieitmi ni. an ibe r-wner has innle arrangement* to enter Into

the wholerale buMm-i* and Pi willing to h> It out ebeap. Err
further particulars appH to A. F. WtAVgtt, <1 Waturatreet,
hew York.

For kalk. or exchange-one ok ths bent
paving I'ortrr Hoo*e» In Ilia Fourth Ward, wHh owltbuutthe furniture ol th-whole h iese Thru : »"ir«'Jrt»V.,

a' low roil. Apply to JOHN F. titAVh.lt, 1. JJrraatb.ai
street. up atalre. /T*
GEEAT BARGAIN.HOTEL AND REHTAURANT FOR

atle..A we.ll eilabllahi d Do;el and itnatc.iir«nt. kep'. onthe l'.mcpi an plan, for aale; honied iu out of tie tiMHt
nean hiii eta In th' <dty, on", block from orml any ; alaoof u-
jrnrt' li-a-'e or the prerrIsm 7h« house linn been doing a
eery gaud butiness the a." Is toc'"i the estate of tie ileCdrtu1 loprletor. *<t~ f 'the,' Inform itton apply for ten
day. tolUOMAS MILLER, 71 Broadway, rooat 5«o 1.

/TBOCEBY, FLOUR, HAT AMD FEED STOKE FOR
\jr sale.or would trade for i'»l ea'uleor some i'libt Imslrenit1Mb ih a c >od tb*nn.», na the owrer wants to sail or, occountor bad health )t>(tilre corner of Lo'i'. ton street and
lie Kt>lh aeenue, Brooklyn.

SALOON ION SALE.SITUATED VERY NKAR THE
Central Frrk ar il on one of the principal thorougnfsIt Is now ilo'o.s » r.ooil himlnr as, and Ins b« n xery S'lccesrfril

rrlng the lest tkatlr Hew on There )« ample aur ommorfalionfor prlvnte ootl'lot; anil supper pertlce. 1 tie leer tion '.i r. legen',and 'nan e erprislng buslnes.nnan It ofTe-tan excellent
opportunity of rral.it r money, Pntlrfertor? 'eavine giving for
selling. Apply to H. ( Af.l>«VT LI, IDtl Third avenue.

ifiQfin .ANT REHFON HAVING THE ABOVEtpOUU. sitiornt, Bil l derIronl of entering Into ao active
inotry m ikictt bn/lrifPH down Sown, near the HeralboTlce,
may ao ro ty calling on FKP.RH A CO , 117 ftarsai «tre»t.

MI-H1CAL.'.
* PUFEHK SEVEN OCTAVE ROSEWOOD riANOiVforte lor rah at a gieat s.c.-KIc?; i'eii'.y carved legs and

care, lined with sntlnwvod, otcrsirung b. full Iron p ate,
o ntalnlEK the modern Imurovem-nts, tr«sil- \o .rder ror the
present oaner Ly e tc ra ikera; faliy giur t le'd fo- three
yea's, has heoo In lae i nt elx monies an 1 la In perfect oriler;crttJNF, will be srM fo* S'OC, ta biding tito and Coirr. Aleo, en clef hi 1 arlorSnu, ortf thO, for $11: >. one do.for AUt). lto'ilrt at ,0 Weft > wen'yuxth ntreet, nctr oilth
avtnt.e Can he teen from 11 o'c'tck until 10 P. jt

TkTEW PATRIOTIC W.UBIO, PUWFiISJIKD BT HOHVCRCN Waters, . Rent, at hl« new store, 481 Hroidway. between
Ursnd netl Broonie rtree's " Where Liberty Dwell*, Therr
is Vy Country," "Ibrre Cheers tor Our Banner,1' "Lur
Count' y Now and Ever,'' " jladmen Spare that Flag. " hrcemen'riOatheilns, " (Jod Pave Our land, 'Flag of On'
I'r Ion >' rever " "Star Htaoalirt Partner," '''tall Columbia, '

"Vsnkre Di<vile and " .'dy Country, 'Tlso- inee " Price
'JS tenta eeeh. I'slilotlc ton;,' Bo It dt p»R;s wor ls and
mm mire II)eeits. lAlrtli rp, « Ij.tird t'llnion .nmt il.uih

1(81 ages, Iboenti'. Piano Musio, Tanki'* Dirndl», ailh-arlallrns,'ho cents "I'nfo.i Aa't/,' and Ko-t jnm'^r
Match,1' S.'i1 rn'h ct"h Mallnd free. A piai 1st In attendants
*l: try ntw musicfor customer*.

LlUU'lfi A BEADbrilY'S
tt« w 1 Okie, flvt'rr T!B* K«»,

I'.Ve.J trail ated. full 1 run frame
r-r a. *. nr,-.

Wh*t err rjbody s«v min t bct-ue ' vcrybody taya ;b<^y
a e tb-ibest,' tteivfcii IIkj moH be the ii -st

RBMOVAlt.HOKAOI WIXpKM. IIJXKT, BAR KS- y
on %(<1 lu Sc. 481 li:n <l« .v, bet wen 'J2fca.il aud P r mum

sirerta. whtto In- He.'.B t.» 7 < "- $l i d/watruM DnoMI kain] pianos and Meloleoia rreo»
US to $130. All k.ndnof Musical M-ribai'dlie at worpefces. /
Plaion nd Pin' c< ,i 'o reo a $J upx*r1- -1 -.r'.V.y
pavm. a received far '.be aaut*. J i«rt'.a OrfcK.* .'a*
rV n.hm si 1 >w piiote. ^ ^

KTCWAK1>S._
(S-r J.*» AKD-U>RT, FROM 704 IRtimVAT, a
«!? / larce j< org P.l.vk Newfound! n" D-g; had on a b-mi
coils'-. wrUr my near.', oa I'. I'lca*) ietare. Mm tin) '. at the
above uutnber. i.r. Jo Ell) O.eMjoN.

©C hEWattC.LOST FRl M lfti LAT. REN3 RTRPET 4vu n mturny Jimt 81, aMickui tat dot; answers by
the name of ta-vy. 7h finder r.ill r His aiave rowardby re.uiDlr g the s nne tj the above -id us.

d-c R.HWABE.A ?MAI.L BEAOIv HRrrK/l I)0<> LWdr^TtytJ (n baiurday, June 29, In Wert Uobuken, N. ,J llxi^Psmall burhy tell end w hite spot bHweon fore legs. The ayE*ri'WHrd will be paid for the tecovrry of him anil no ouoijr'?*"
stkfd. Inqulio of JOHN M ))K<, Atlsntlo Hotel,
(M/A REWARD -I06T, ON FATORDAY ABT^R».1,nv»]pXl* in the nolghborhocd of ? ve v lhi d snfr?, iffVa
avcLue, a poncmoonale, eorln nlug thirtydolls^Ci I
». mc fciiiau cb:inK(i 1 be flnb l niu e(v.i,
by retursicRihe fame to 214 Wo It Twmtl

Sioo wrsB
^Muoci-: ibe ab-ro ^


